
Redmarley Tennis Club 

Group Coaching Sessions - Guidance Notes 

When are sessions held? 

Coaching sessions run on Saturday mornings as follows: 

• 09:00 to 10:00 for ladies’ beginners/returners 

• 10:00 to 11:00 for Under 11s 

• 11:00 to 12:00 for 11 and over 

These sessions will run on Saturdays throughout the year, weather and coach availability 

permitting. 

 

How much do sessions cost and how do I pay? 

Each block of 5 sessions costs £30 (£6 per session). 

 

How do I book? 

A block of 5 sessions can be booked by completing the “Block Booking Form”  

 

Once you have booked, please make a direct transfer to the Redmarley Tennis Club bank account, 

number 71627554 sort code 40-31-09.  Include your surname and coaching in the reference. 

 

Do we have to attend 5 consecutive sessions? 

No, up to 3 sessions can be rolled over, meaning that you have up to 8 weeks to fully utilise a block 

of 5 sessions. Any sessions not utilised after 8 weeks will be lost. 

 

If you’re unable to attend a session, please let us know in advance by using the “Unable to Attend” 

form.  This can be used up to 8 weeks in advance.  If you have committed to a session and fail to 

attend then the session will be lost. 

 

The 8 week window for a block of sessions will only start once any previous block has been used. 

 

What will happen if the session is cancelled?  

One of the coaches will email everyone who has sessions booked, to inform them that a session has 

had to be cancelled.  Cancelled sessions will not be counted in the overall 8 week window in which 

sessions need to be used. 

 

How will you know how many sessions you have left? 

Every other week we will email a summary of how many sessions you have left and when they must 

be used by. 

 

Coaches 

We are still developing a group of coaches who can help with junior coaching. This will take some 

time to get the mix we need. Unfortunately that may mean that sometimes we have to cancel 

sessions because we do not have the right mix available. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9EViP1JTBXsAZyKavUpzfMIWqGVrkMmc4cPGyhV0sr8LcXA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn23NTNIbJhEZxcL0WIAAiXoGmMnHuV07cn0AezClrr1_wNw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

